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INTRODUCTION

The following legal analysis by Dr. Joachim Prick, an attorneywith the Zurich office of the
internationallaw firm of Baker& McKenzie, explainshow andto what extentindividuals canprotect
their assetsthroughthe purchaseof a life insurancepolicy from a Swisslife insurancecompany.This
booklet providesan analysisof assetprotection for policy holdersin relation to the legal framework
of Switzerland,with the relevantSwiss statutestranslatedin an annex.The laws applicable to asset
protectionthrough life insuranceandthe legal protectionprovided are addressedand discussedin
detail.

ASSET PROTECTION CERTIFICATES:
ASSET PROTECTION THROUGH SWISS LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES

DearMr. Lattmann,

You haveaskedmeto analyzethe following question:

“May the creditorsof a person(the ‘debtor’) who aredomiciled outsideof Switzerlandseizea life
insurancepolicy that their debtorhaspurchasedfrom a Swissinsurancecompany,basedon a foreign

judgmentthey haveobtainedagainstsuchdebtor?“

I would like to addressthe answerto this questionasfollows:

A. CONCLUSIONS

Basedon thelegalanalysisas outlinedin SectionB, I havecometo the following conclusions:

1. Where a personresidingoutsideof Switzerland(hereinafterreferred to as the “policy owner”)
purchasesa life insurancepolicy from a Swiss insurancecompanyanddesignateshis spouseor
his descendantsas beneficiariesof suchinsurancepolicy, or irrevocablydesignatesanyother third
party as beneficiary,this insurancepolicy will be protected by Swisslaw asagainst any debt
collection procedures instituted by the creditors of the policy owner and will also not be
included in any Swiss bankruptcy procedure in this regard. Even where a foreign
judgment or court order expressly decreesthe seizure of such policy, or its inclusion in
the estate in bankruptcy, such an insurance policy may not be seizedin Switzerland or
included in the estatein bankruptcy.

Creditorsmay only seize the policy, or haveit included in the estatein bankruptcy,where the
purchaseof the insurancepolicy or the designation of the beneficiaries is consideredas a
fraudulent conveyanceunderSwiss law. This conditionwill be fulfilled where the policy owner
hasdesignatedthe beneficiariesnot more than oneyear beforedebt collection proceedingsare
initiated which eventuallyleadto a bankruptcydecreeagainstthe policy owneror to the seizure

of the policy owner’sassets.



This conditionwill alsobe metwherethe beneficiaryhas beendesignatedwith the clearintent to

damagecreditorsor to treatsomecreditorsmore favorably than othersand the designationwas
madewithin five yearsfrom the datedebtcollectionproceedingsresulting in a bankruptcydecree
or in the seizureof assetswere initiated against the policy holder. Such an intent to defraud,

however,cannotbe provedwhere the beneficiarieswere designatedat a time the policy owner
was solventand no creditorshad yet assertedany claims againstthe policy ownerwhich could
haverenderedhim insolvent.

Where the policy owner has designatedhis spouseor his descendantsas beneficiariesof the
insurancepolicy, the insurancepolicy will be protectedfrom claims made by his creditors,
irrespective of whether the designationis revocableor irrevocable.The policy owner may
therefore designate his spouse and/or his descendantsas beneficiaries on a revocable
basis and later revoke this designationprior to the expiration of the policy if at such time
there are no threats from any creditors. At the expiry of the insurance policy the policy
holder will be able to either collect the proceedspursuant to the policy or roll them over
into a new life insurance policy.

2. The aboveconclusionsare applicableto all life insurancepolicies which havebeenrecognizedby
the supervisoryauthority, the FederalAgency for Private InsuranceMatters (“Bundesamtfur
Privatversicherung”),i.e. also for life insurancepolicies linked to mutual funds andderivatives.

B. LEGAL ANALYSIS

1. The protection of life insurance policies in Swiss debt collection and bankruptcy
proceedings

During the courseof debt collection proceedingsa creditor,in principle, may seizean insurance

policy purchasedby hisdebtor, or havesuchpolicy includedin suchdebtor’sestatein bankruptcy
(Fritzsche/Walder,Schuldbetreibungund Konkurs nachschweizerischemRecht,Vol. I, Zurich
1984, p. 305 seq.).According to Art. 79 para.1 of the Swiss InsuranceAct, this will, in general,
also be possible if the policy owner has designateda third party as beneficiary of the policy

(Maurer, Schweizerisches Privatversicherungsrecht,3rd. Ed., Bern 1995, p. 452 seq.;
Jaeger/Roelli,Kommentarzum SchweizerischenBundesgesetzuber den Versicherungsvertrag,
Bern 1933,N 14 seq.andArt. 82 VVG) as,accordingto this provision, the designationof the
beneficiarywill becomenull andvoid where the policy is seizedby the policy owner’s creditors,
or where the policy owner falls into bankruptcy.According to the Swiss InsuranceAct, a life
insurancepolicy is, however,protectedfrom the policy owner’s creditorsunder the following
conditions:

a) Irrevocable designation of a third party asbeneficiary

If the policy owner has irrevocably designateda third party as beneficiaryof a life insurance
policy suchpolicy may, accordingto Art. 79 para.2 of the Swiss InsuranceAct, not be seizedby
the policy owner’s creditors (decisionof the FederalSupremeCourt, BGE 112 11157;Maurer,
supra,p. 453;B. Wiret, Privatversicherungsrecht,3rd Ed., Zurich 1991,p. 210 and212). On pages
160 and 161 of the cited decision,the FederalSupremeCourt held the following with regardto
theeffectsof anirrevocabledesignationof a third party beneficiary:

~‘En cas d’ex6cutionforcde contre le preneur d’assurance, si la d6signation du b6n6ficiaire est
irrjvocable, ii njy a, danslepatrimoinedupreneur, ni cr6anced’assurance,ni droit defaire naitreIa



measuresandthe beneficiariesat the time when bankrupt~yis declaredwill enterinto the rzghtsand
obli~gationsofthe insuranceagreementreplacingthepolity owner (pursuantto Art. 81 ofthe Act),
unlessthej, expresslydeclinesuch transferofthe agreement.Natural!y, eventualliens ofthirdparties
relating to the insurancepol4ywill notbe concernedtherebjy (Art. 80 oftheSwissInsuranceAct).”

In contrastto the designationof anotherthird party as beneficiary, it is irrelevant, in caseof a
designationof spouseand/ordescendants,whethersuchdesignationis irrevocableor revocable,
so that the insurancepolicy will also be protected from the policy owner’s creditors if the
designationof the spouseand/or descendantsis revocable(Fritzsche/Walder,supra,Vol. I, p.
306;Jaeger/Roelli,supra,N 46 adArt. 79/80VVG). If the policy ownerfalls into bankruptcy,or
if the debtcollection office certifies to his creditorsafter a seizurethat the assetsseizeddo not
cover the policy owner’s debts,any spouseand/or descendantswho are beneficiariesof the
policy will, accordingto Art. 81 of the Swiss InsuranceAct, be assignedall the rights and duties

of the policy ownerunderthe relevantinsurancepolicy (cf. BGE 81111142).

c) Ruleson fraudulent conveyance

However,accordingto Art. 82 of the Swiss InsuranceAct, creditorsof a policy ownermay seize
the policy evenin the abovecases,if they can prove that the irrevocabledesignationof a third
party or the designationof the spouseand/or descendantsas beneficiariesis to be viewed as a
fraudulent conveyancewithin the meaningof Art. 285 seq. of the Swiss Debt Collection and
BankruptcyAct (cf. BGE 81111143;Jaeger/Roelli,supra,N 13 seq.adArt. 82, N 53 seq.ad Art.
79/80VVG; Wiret, supra,p. 216). The purchaseof an insurancepolicy and the designationof
beneficiaries would be considered as a voidable preference under the Swiss fraudulent
conveyancerules in the followingcases:

aa) Designation made within oneyearbefore bankruptcy or seizure

Accordingto Art. 286 of the Swiss Debt CollectionandBankruptcyAct, gifts or
gratuitous settlementsmade by a debtor are a voidable preferencewhere the
debtoris declaredbankruptor where the debtor’s assetsare seizedwithin one
yearafter the initial transactionwasmade(T. Sprecher/R.Jetzer,Einffihrung in
das neue Schuldbetreibungs-und Konkursrecht, Zurich 1997, p. 62 seq.;
Fritzsche/Walder,supra, p. 549 seq.). In calculating the one year period, the
duration of some specific time periods will be added (i.e.: the duration of
preceding composition proceedings; the duration of a stay of opening a
bankruptcy;in proceedingsto liquidate an estatethe periodbetweenthe dateof
deceaseand the liquidation order and the duration of precedingenforcement
proceedings;cf. Art. 288aof the SwissDebt Collection andBankruptcyAct and
Froidevaux, Loi sur la poursuite des dettes et la faillite, modifications au ler
janvier 1997,Bern 1997,p. 227).As the gratuitousdesignationof a third party as
beneficiaryunderan insurancepolicy canbe regardedas a gratuitoustransferto
suchthird party, suchdesignationmay, therefore,be avoidedby the creditorsif it
was effected within this one year period (cf. Gaugler, Die paulianische
AnfechtungunterbesondererBerucksichtigungder Lebensversicherung,Vol. 2,
Basel 1945,p. 564;Amonn/Gasser,supra,p. 429).

bb) Designation made with the intent to damagecreditors

According to Art. 288 of the Swiss Debt Collection and Bankruptcy Act, all
transactionsarevoidablewhich the debtorcarriedout during the five yearsprior
to the seizure of assetsor the opening of bankruptcyproceedingswith the
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intention, apparentto the other party, of putting his creditorsat a disadvantage
or of favoring certain of his creditors to the disadvantage of others
(Fritzsche/Walder,supra,Vol. II, p. 558 seq.;Amonn/Gasser,supra,p. 431 seq.;
BGE 101 III 94; BGE 99 III 98). The five yearsperiodmay be extendedby the
periodsof Art. 288a mentionedabove, aa). If the designationof the spouse
and/or the descendantsor of a third party was madewith the specific intent of
the debtor to damagecreditors and the beneficiariesknew of this intent, the
designationis thus also voidable (H. Gaugler, supra,p. 542). In order to avoid
the transfer, the creditors concernedneed to prove the intent as well as the
beneficiary’s knowledge. It is, however,not sufficient for the proof of such
intent to demonstratethat the designation took place at a time at which the
policy ownerwas - due to hisprofessionalactivities or his investments- awareof
certainrisksas long as the policy owner’s assetsstill coveredall his debtsandhe
could not foreseean insolvency(Fritzsche/Walder,supra,Vol. II, p. 561 seq.;
Amonn/Gasser,supra,p. 431 seq.;cf. BGE 43 III 249;BGE 83 III 85).

2. Protection of foreigners having purchased Swisslife insurance policies

a) Debt collection and bankruptcy proceduresagainst foreigners in Switzerland

In Switzerland,a creditor may only institute a debtcollection procedureagainsta foreign debtor
if he can first attachassetsof such debtor in Switzerland.According to Art. 271 of the Swiss
DebtCollectionandBankruptcyAct, acreditormay obtain suchanattachmentif the creditorcan

establisha prima facie caseof his claim andprove that the debtorconcernedhasno domicile in
Switzerland,provided the claim has a sufficient connectionwith Switzerlandor is basedon an
enforceablecourt judgmentor on a recognitionof debt (cf. Art. 271 Sect.2 Para.4 of the Swiss

Debt Collection andBankruptcyAct; Amonn/Gasser,supra. p. 409 seq.;Froidevaux,supra,p.
213;Siegen/Buschor,supra,p. 169).

Such prima facie casemay normally be establishedeasily, particularly where the creditor has

obtaineda judgmentabroadwhich confirmshis claim (Sprecher/Jetzer,supra,p. 57). According
to Art. 279 of the SwissDebt Collection and BankruptcyAct, the creditor must thenwithin 10
days file awrit of paymentagainstthe debtor. If the debtoropposessuchwrit, the creditormust
institute an ordinary civil procedureagainst the debtor, or, where he has already obtained a
judgmentin a foreigncountry, file a petition for the executionof suchjudgmentin Switzerland.
In accordancewith Art. 25 of theFederalAct on PrivateInternationalLaw (IPRG), the execution
will be granted,if the foreign court concernedhad jurisdiction from a Swiss perspective,the
judgmentcannotbe appealedin the country concernedand the foreign court has not violated
fundamentalprinciples of law or due process(Berti, in: Kommentar zum Schweizerischen
Privatrecht;Basel1996,N 28 seq.ad Art. 25 IPRG;Volken, IPRG Kommentar,Zurich 1993,N
6 seq.ad Art. 25 IPRG andN 6 seq.ad Art. 28 IPRG). An evenmore limited review of the
foreign judgmentwill occur where the Lugano Conventionon JurisdictionandEnforcementof
Judgmentsin Civil and Commercial Matters (the “Convention”) is applicable becausethe
judgmenthas beenrenderedin a countrywhich has signed the Lugano Convention.A foreign
judgment may, therefore,in principle, be enforcedin Switzerlandand could serveas basis for
debtcollectionproceedingsagainsta foreignresident,if it meetstheseconditions.

However, wherea foreignerhasbeendeclaredbankruptin the stateof his domicile, the creditors
will not be required to attachhis assetsand seek the enforcementof a judgment they have
obtainedagainsthim: in such casethey may file a petition for the recognitionof the foreign
bankruptcydecree in Switzerland.According to Art. 166 IPRG, a foreign bankruptcydecree,
which was renderedin the stateof domicile of the debtor, will be recognizedin Switzerland



where suchdecreecannotbe appealedin the countryof its origin, doesnotviolate fundamental
principles of law and dueprocessand the country concerneddoesrecognizeSwiss bankruptcy
decrees(Berti, supra,N 14 seq.ad Art. 166 IPRG; Volken,supra,N 9 seq.adArt. 166 IPRG). In
sucha case,all assetsof the debtorwhich are locatedin Switzerlandwill be auctionedoff andthe
proceedsbe distributedto the creditorsin accordancewith Swissbankruptcyrules,the remaining
balanceeventuallybeingremittedto the foreignbankruptcyestate(Art. 170and 173 IPRG; Berti,
supra,N 4 adArt. 170 IPRG; Volken, supra,N I seq.adArt. 170 IPRG;Zurich AppellateCourt,
decisionNr. 27 in SJZ 87 (1991),p. 191 seq.).

b) Swiss insurancepolicies in a debt collection or bankruptcy procedure against the foreign
debtor

According to Art. 275 of the Swiss Debt Collection and BankruptcyAct, only assetswhich a
creditor can seizein a debt collectionprocedurecan be attached(Amonn/Gasser,supra,p. 407).
As this principle applies also to foreign debtors (BGE 79 III 72), a Swiss insurancepolicy
purchasedby a foreigneris protectedunderthe conditionsset forth abovein para.1 of this letter
(Jaeger/Roelli,supra, N 78 ad Art. 79/80 VVG). Therefore,if creditors do not file for an
attachmentbut ratherfor the recognitionof a foreignbankruptcydecree,the insurancepolicy is
neverthelessprotected.According to Art. 170 IPRG, the debtor’s assetsin Switzerlandwill be
auctionedoff for the benefit of his creditorsin accordancewith Swissbankruptcyrules (Berti,
supra,N 4 andN 6 adArt. 170 IPRG;Volken, supra,N 1 seq.adArt. 170 IPRG). The rules ad
Art. 79 Sect. 2 and Art. 80 VVG describedabove are part of these rules (Ryser, Der
Versicherungsvertragin-i internationalenPrivatrecht,Bern 1957, p. 134;Jaeger/Roelli,N 78 of
Art. 79/80VVG). As debt collection and bankruptcyproceduresin Switzerland,therefore,are
alwaysbasedonly on Swiss bankruptcyrules,andtheserules includeArt. 79 Sect.2 and Art. 80
VVG, life insurancepolicies will be protectedin accordancewith Swiss law in suchprocedures,

evenwhere the debtcollection or bankruptcylaw at the debtor’sdomicile would not afford him
suchprotection. In particular,accordingto Art. 171 IPRG, only the Swiss rules on fraudulent
conveyanceapply, so that the designationof beneficiariescannotbe avoidedby the creditors
unlessthey prove that the conditionsfor fraudulentconveyancedescribedabovearemet,evenif
such purchaseor designationwerea voidablepreferenceunder the fraudulent conveyancerules
applicableat the debtor’sdomicile (cf. Berti, supra,N 11 adArt. 171 IPRG).

Therefore, the creditors of a personresiding outside of Switzerland may in Switzerland
not seize or include in the estate in bankruptcy any life insurance policies which are
protected under Swiss law evenif they have a judgment or a bankruptcy decreewhich is
enforceablein Switzerland, unless they can prove that the designation of the beneficiaries
of the insurancepolicy is a voidable preferenceunder Swissfraudulent conveyancerules.

As the aboverules apply to assetslocatedin Switzerlandonly, it is important to note that the
rights under an insurancecontract betweena foreigner and a Swiss insurancecompanywill,

accordingto Swiss law,be deemedto be locatedat the domicile of the Swissinsurancecompany
(13GE 79 II 199 seq.; Guldener, Das internationaleund interkantonaleZivilprozessrechtder

Schweiz,Zurich 1951, p. 186). However, if the policy owner’s and the beneficiaries’rights are
embodiedin a policy which must be consideredas a security, a creditor could claim that such
security could be seizedin accordancewith the debt collection and bankruptcyrules of the
country in which such security is depositedas securities normally are subject to the debt
collection and bankruptcy law of the country in which they are deposited.This problem,
however,can beavoidedif the insurancepolicy is depositedin Switzerland.
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c) Revocationof abeneficiary designationby order of a foreign judge?

A foreign judge or court may order a policy owner to revoke a past beneficiarydesignationin
orderto include therespectiveassetsin the foreignbankruptcyestate.To complywith suchorder
or judgment, the policy owner may inform the insurer that he revokes the prior beneficiary
designation.The questionariseswhether the insurerunderSwiss law has to comply with such
instructionby the policy owner which was forcedupon the policy ownerby a foreign judge or

court.

In caseof an irrevocabledesignationof a third party underArt. 79 sect. 2 VVG, an insurerwill
not complywith theinstructionby the policy ownersincethis would contradictthe irrevocability
of the beneficiarydesignation.

In caseof the revocabledesignationof the spouseor descendants,the spouseanddescendantsof
a policy owner succeedinto the rights and obligations arising from the insurancecontract

automaticallyin the momentwhen the policy owneris declaredbankrupt,unlessthey expressly
object to such succession(Art. 81 Sect. I VVG). The spouseor descendentshaveto inform the
insurer accordingly (Art 81 Sect. 2 VVG). Therefore,if the foreign policy owner has been

declaredbankrupt previously and later instructsthe insurer that the beneficiary designationis
revoked,the insurerwill refuse to comply with suchinstruction since at this time the rights and
obligations arising from the insurancepolicy were alreadyassignedto the beneficiary. In this

context,it is important to makesurethat the insurerin fact knows about the foreignbankruptcy
decreeand that the beneficiariesinform the insurerof their successionunder Art. 81 Sect. 2
VVG. Moreover, if an insurer receivesa letter from the policy owner revoking the beneficiary
designation,theinsurermay cometo the conclusionthat the instructionreceivedfrom the policy
owner doesnot expressthe policy owner’s true intent andwas forced upon him by the foreign
judge or court. UnderArt. 18 of the Swiss Code of Obligations (CO), in caseof a discrepancy
betweenthe real intent and the intent expressedin writing, a personwho receivessuchwriting
and knows that it doesnot expressthe real intent normally has to follow the real intent and to
ignore the writing which, as he knows, does not expressthe true intent. Although thereis no
court precedentdealingspecifically with this situation, it is a generalprinciple of Swiss law that a
personwho receivesa written declarationof anotherpersonhas to give such declarationthe
meaningwhich complieswith the real intent of such person, if he knows such real intent. In
otherwords, if an insurer receivesa writing from a policy ownerwhich, as he knows, doesnot
reflectits realintent,it canandhas to ignore suchwriting.

C. DISCLAIMER

The aboveanalysisis limited to thelaws of Switzerlandandis not basedon the review of specific
documentssignedby the policy holder. The possibility remainsthat a court in a particular casemay
cometo different conclusions;no opinion is expressedhereinwith respectto the law of any other
jurisdiction or with respectto possiblechangesin the applicablelaw.

Should you have any further questionsconcerningthe issuesaddressedabove, pleasedo not
hesitateto contactme.

Sincerelyyours,

Dr. JoachimFrick
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ANNEX: UNOFFICIAL TRANSLATION OF THE RELEVANT STATUTORY PROVISIONS

1. Art. 79 SwissInsurance Act

“The designationof a beneficiaryshall be null andvoid in caseof seizureof the insurancepolicy
andin casethe insuredpersonis declaredbankrupt. It shall becomefully enforceableagainif the
seizureis lifted or thedecreeof bankruptcyis revoked.

If the policy owner haswaived his right to revoke a designation,then the insurancepolicy may
notbe seizedby the policy owner’s creditors.~~

2. Art. 80 SwissInsurance Act

“If the policy owner has designatedhis spouseor his descendantsas beneficiariesneither the

insuranceclaim of the policy ownernor the oneof the beneficiarymay,subjectto eventualliens,
beseizedby the creditorsof the policy owner.


